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thir-ii-ws fgVgj tue"feunt is interesting.
.J'Ke «peech of fi^ueraLBtarjejiHrd ut Jack-
s. iiville. repoi^ejdJby our fper ial mrre.-pon-
dá¿ aononncès the* t-upttirent Halton, Rf?
ííi'^i. cud lïinggold, the three moat important
sia.i ion» on the Georgia State Road. (Jack-
p'ñvpi'lle, the point fro'ui which we recoivt-d
our. inteUigence, is just beyond Blue Moun-

' "

tain, and iu dirt'et rear ot,,our acaiy.) Gen.
Hood's head<|uar¿er¿, we are informell, were,

at la6t:accouuw». near Lee & Gordon's Mills
whilst Sherman wa« marching out for Ohal-

, .'..tanooga by way of Rossville..- Thus aüaira
arer^sSaping themselves for another battle

. "upon the field of 'Jhickamau^u. May itprovc
a victory as signal! May it resulta prove
le>* disastrous Î.
The capture of the towns indicated, we arf

assured, was attended with' but t-li-ht Ices
Sherman was, doubtless, rapidly retreating
and we had. only to encounter,his rearguard
Kinggold is twenty-two miles tbjs sid© o:

Chattanooga, and nine from Lee & Gordbn'i
Milli», and the .same distance from lied Mous*
Ford and other points, made historic hy th«
events of last year. Rossville isa little eros/

road station in Loi.kout Valley, live or si:
miles out pf Chattanooga. Sherutan-has for
rifted all the passes upon Missionary Ridg?
but ;f we can di feat and drive hrmoefore n3

we may enter Chattanooga by that broa<
pap, which is.made by the extreme left o

-M bi iona ry Ridge and the. ba>e bf Lookou
Mountain, which cannot be securelyXastonu
against the entry of an enemy.
? The force of tho c-neiny is»citimatcd to b

large" ; but we have the choice of ground ant

are concentrated.

From thc -Vnlicy.
' ^fliciiMoSM, Oct. 21.-Ofß'itl d'^patohf
¿tare that Kariy attacked Sheridan's eampn
CeiWr Creek before day, on tho l'Jth,. su;

pnsiyfg and routing tl.p 13th n-nd l'Jth C'.rpi
»lid driving the fith cot ps beyond Mifldl -towt

capturing eighteen peces of artillery un

J COO priuoners which-were safdy brought of!
Thtj' enémy, however, subsequent ly made
stand, and, *i« lura attacked Karly eauvu

his line lo give way, In tho retreat the ene

'.'iuy captured thirty" pieces of artillery, Du

nt?t loss am'tuuU to twenty three pieces <

"artillery'ftjfil so^me wagons and ambulance
Our Ices, in killed and wouadnd is leas th?«
100U. Our loss ip prisoner- thougbí to b
saiàSt;. .
The enfimy's infunlry is reported badly dt

inorftltzed 1 Ile did nm purine and his lo«
waa wry ^sv^r?.

Gen. Kamseiir whüeacling with gallanlr
waa «enQuily wotíndí-d'and p:\ptnroii by th
enemy.

CfUBi.oTtnsvn.LK, Va., Oct. 22.-Bul lei
additional particular« livnj the Vail&y ha\
b.«en received. Dur army fell bark to N¿i
Marke*;, and the enemy did not pursue then
In tbfe fight at Cedar Run, General Ramsen
waa shot in tbf! boweli and it is supp'oset
jnoi uliy wounded. Me U\\ into tie handst
the ene:r.y. Brig. Gen. Battle was wonnue

in thc* knee áud arrved h»»re this tnornin«
^Iso Briff, G^n. Contier.of South Carol'w
wounded in the log on the 13th inst.

Fraia .Lee's Arm*;-.
Thér^ was evidently a truce between th

hostile lined yesterday, an the quiet of th
day waa. unbroken by the sound of cannon i

tho discharges of mmkelry. For» tho Ito
" lew dayi the practice of picket firing ha
been almost entirety dispensed with nt mot

. .points along tho lines, but jt is alwuytiresat;
¿d at nightfall.' '

,

The enemy ix said to be drilling a iSrg
number «Í.negroes in t";.efear of their line
on our right, and. also a copsirjerable force r

nèwJy armed recruits. There are sai4 to b
fully six or eight thousand negroes at thi
point, who are . o doubt beinggotten io read

, ness to participate in thc nex', buttle Sout
of Petersburg^

'Shfi i'ankees have established a_ regula
face cou«« af. tho Yellow llouse, on wide
their beat nat/* aro' pun every day. Thes
race» aro not only witnessed and participate
in by privates, but by high officers of the uj

roy, and touch money wagered.
Grant keeps persjfttemly quiet on the Nbrs

..ide. So far as fighting h concerned, th
Kortb aide ¡«as still as the grave. Monda
night, about eleven o'clock, a great rumblin
was heard in the direction of the.- enemy-'
pontoon bi idges, and this continued until tb
morning. It was intimated that a force <

cavalry, was conting" to this side ; but ou
"pickets, who were on the alert, saw nothi.-j
cd" them. . Yesterday morning there was cor
(dderable cannonading at Dutch Gap, aa*
¡irjni? s-w heard in the vicinity of Pe-er?burri
?io movenueu^ or indications of active hos
iilities are reported. Tbp opinion is broacl ei
in eerlain ouaineri that Gran£; being sore c

Lincolnelection, has postponed üicießnitcl;îiis grand assault, and inteuds to promote lb
sie^e at hisleisate.

^ At least;.there *«*- roasonablp ground fy
doubling.whether he intends an assault ot

car-new lttie>"-St least not till he ran brin,
up bis fleet and assault Drewry'.i Bluffât th

.. ri-Hine timo.. Fer"would he ait Brill and su
tho?e new lines thrown up without interrup
.Jon. ns he has done, if he intended to m;ik
bid real fight there?-Enquirtr.

Qod be thanked, ;ay*the Enquirer, we ar

wanting in no one of tho essential «letnent
¿fsnecesa.' We. itavè men enough to me«
Ike enemy*<l ho.Ms. Wo haye Jill 'tho mean
of money, tnàtoribl and fóod~wc may n quilt
We have hearts as stout and minds as firm n

ever uphold a nation on earth. Wo bavt
above all, a righteous cause and A reasonab]
hope sf tho blessing of the Almighty, What
then, do we want, and .why are there ye
«ore rmajlvlngs and sad foribodings paliuj
mftti.v a cheek at heme, and eausinga passin«
ptng to t he bravest beirt in the field ? Wt
want, wisdom fb our rukrá and system in otu

gdmintsiràtton. Fortunately. Congress wil
meet in-a month, and ouce more the coubtfj
looks with almost painful intensif: of I'X.pw
talion to qur Rgpresentntiveg for v ise J
energetic taeasnres.* and above al!, fi.r «

»tem, unswerving enforcement of thoir rt-'-
tilations. "*

--*- t i_

iZar-Go-. Era :ç, tfithe-rto cocjmanding goner-
nl, wilbhi* headquarter ct Richmond, bas been
relievod, and goo« nt ono to take cooaand of
an wop «rient iriiliury 'po.«t in ons of tho moro
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l*yIbero waa Enow at Wytheville* Va., On
th« 8th.
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Mejor JVichoIsnw Wounded..'.*
.WA regret to utmo.iHee that "bût brave and

popular l'rini-i.-Maj -r V>r.s.- Kitto t.SOX, of Ibo

i JTatapt »n Logion, vas wtffiudcd jn Ifeflnto light
'Ïbelow Richmond--Oct. 1 Jilli. "A correspondent
j^f ftc Curolim'nu says* be reooired a severe fleA
wound iujthe uris.' *We hear that -Major Ni has

f arrived in Columbia.

r .Kiclintond Paper*..
Our. very.kindest -baukn. aro duo Mr?. Dr.

-Li-mar for ber thoughtful politeness in rending
ai a batph ut' late Richmond p.npors.

^jy-Wc uro pleased to learn that Capt. H. I.

DntVbisVecn exchanged, and arrived -iii Rich¬

mond oqtko 15th.

» To Friends of Deceased Soldiers."
j. We call attention to the notice, head«d as above,
to bo found in another column. I* gives u« pleas-

j ur« to bo ablacto certify to tko entiro truthfulness

; of alL,Mrl RRALEN says in this notico. Ho wa3

a member of the Htb Regt., and acted well bia

p:irt-so well ihct be lost one arro. His energy
and succa/s in-hunting up and bringing home

tho remains of d< ceased soldiers bas Wu ro-

murkuhlo. Any business of this kind .entrusted
to him will be faithfully attended to.

Death of Vol. Kuthorrortl."
In an engagement, Oct. J Sib, near ?trasbuvg

In the Shenandoah Valley, Gen. J.ufK.s CoNNnn.
thc lately appointed commander of Kershaw'?
old brigade, los: a log ; .and Col. W. D. RUTIIKR-

r-.nn, of thcTSrd Regiment, was killed. Ile is

the second Culoncl of3bis war-woru Regiment
kill-d during thc «?¿r-tho lamented NANCE toing
tbe first. Cul. Rt-Tounroaa's t.mains have been
taken to Newberry, bis Lome, for bnrial. He
was young, handsome,-brave, intellectual, .md
nccomplish>-d.'
" Room-mother earth .'-a lit lbj rc-ctu

"To lay another hero down.
Who perished ia the very bloom
Of bis renown.

.'Room, in the earth lo lay Lim dowi:-~-:
Room, in our hi arts to s!iflnt> his lame-

Rnum, in the templa of renown-
ly write bu name!"

Help thc Soldier's Porai ly, and Rc«
member the I'oor

Thc winter is at hand and the times are bard;
remember therefore thc peor, and, abt-vo all

thing')', help Ibo soldier's family. It is not good
fighting ¡dono that redeems a country and savez a

eau ie The duties of the rear are aa Important
sud arduous, though not so bloody, as those ol

.be i'rr.nt. Every hiind should bc busy In raising
food, nurong the ¿»ick, aiding the poor^ and above

all. ia encouraging the -families of soldiers ic

jj patient and hopclul endurance. If the leldier'i
lamily is cheerful and comfortable, he will rerua:i!

steadfast and deSant. Il thuy are left to wanl
I» .

ntid neglect, he w til despond and grow weary
Imagine then in their bivouao und in the trench-

,f s . thair :f-r'ituuo-and de'votien is intxprcsiblj
snblime I.^l'hej aro willung to die for Ibo cause

n j Let them feel therefore that lb« pcoplo *t berni
;(? i are.willing-to share thc burdens of the struggle

j The people at booie slute non« of th« dangin
'iii a? little ail they can do to share the burdens

Forget not then lo a'ssist tho soldier's fumib

. j and help tho poor. It is weli for the poor «ha

they have a kingdom promised them hereafter
;'..r verily in the-:.* days, th?y aro having a bat

y ! limo here below.

^4"* Tbe~ Snpptrrt--rrf- Pastora.

1
> The Ma-.-iu christians, as will be seen by thi

|. paragraph copied below, aro making a move ii

Jt the right direction ; they are giving evidenci
)f that they have still-some.bowel.-. of compassion
d aud that «be milk of human kindness in tbci:

{. sou!* ba- not boen shimmed ¿ad curdled by M^m
h nun. WA commend their example to curowi

: people, who, in this respect, are undoubtedly for

j fiting the standard of duty and the standar,
j «f goíd. When ¿hey tefl anything, they lool

e upon Confederate money as worse -than trash
ie but when they pay their preacher?, they lo«d
,l upon the same as gold. This is a fearful fein, ant

God sees and marks it. Thousands do this whi

!'j wear tho livery of Heivoo, and delude tbcaiselvei

j_ with the idea thatIhoy aro serving God. Alas
Ihey have only stolen the livery of Heaven t<

e servo-the Devil in. Let them go on thus, and
H although they may grow riuh and live well, ii
if will bc at thc cost of their immortal souls, whict
9 viii citrtain'.y bc required of them by Satan wher

f their term in bis ber vico shall have expired :

!" ' The Baptist Church at Macon bas resolved U
b raise Us Pastor's salary to $10,000 for tho com¬

ing year, for - which purpose sovcrol memben
X subscribed as high as 61,000, and others for'hai:
h that sum.-The Presbyterian* of tb« same cttj
e hnve resolved to gÍT« Rev. Dr. Wills, thoir ab!(

^ Pastor, a house and a support, cost what it will

Thc 8. C. " Soldier»' Home" ia Kich-

h
.,!!() lld.

e Dr. MAX. LABOÍIUL-, to wbm« Etjgeßeid ij ap

j old friend, and who is an ld friend to EdgcfiplJ,
Ç has returned lately from Ríihmwuo, whither ht
6 wont on an official visit to tho South Carolin;
8 H Soldier»' Home'' in that city. Dr. LABORDE ii
!f rho efficient, enlighteued und pbilantborpic Chair-
r man of thu Central Association,- by wbioh hod¡
^ he was requested to go to Ric.-iiuoud and inspuel
Ï' the * Soldiers' nomo." Ult report, published U

the Guardian, is full of interest and fal* nf cheer,

j. ThiaH'IDIH" h;-» now hcon in suceetful opere-
H lion for ubout îiftecf monthf ; it is located iu lin
if £xub,.0£o II o t-1. licroto'ora boutb Carolinu hal

V } bud ooiy lue bM..ement and first Boor of thc
'- building ; -for this A eur, dating from August, sh«

ba« the entire half-mer« than double tbc'ipact
r held during the past year. . Tbu number of ¿ob

diers-privates-entertained nt this "Home/

e during the first year of its oxistouco is 22,714 j
e bjfrtdes this, 2,200 cCieers have r.oou rogisttrcd,
Mbe wives and relatives of soldiers tt-o have been

e j eften Mto^lned. Dr. LaBoiu>t: conoludes hil
iutore. ting rcp'or; thus[

I am bold enough to .-ay that tb'is mighty revo;
luuon baa not perhap* given birtu to a. nobler
charity, than tho "ll .mos" whicJi hive Heen es.

3 ta'ilifhtid by all, or nearly ¿ll, thc Siatm of the
1 Coefuuer^cy. 1 know net what Stau established
a - thu tirs;, hut rivi! may »br ht pr.,u i -f her giury.

8wUtb urulina was not loth io do tiii* work ol

a lovc ¿¡ul gratitude for nur nob!« soldiers, and
moft'truly may sb« say that, none has done it

' ' more tully, uuu- more generously. Let bim who
; doubts visit her " Home" at Richmond. Here

with parental care she embraces her children,
sod gives them a cordial welcome. ^lere comet

the soldier with renewed strength, cager to meet

agaiQ his > an dal foe on tho field of battle, and
hero too is tho noMe ton, now worn down b"y
disease coolracted ia hi-r scrv.í», or cxbanstod
by w -ur.-Ji rfc»i»>d in Jefenpe of her bonor and
he ir'orv. Tn tiitn sJ>e L-ÍVC:' a moi;« thin human

sptiii »'by, 3r,t, in> ,-ting I'LC bU-ssingi of heaven
tip H"thom,. plodguJ that rho will never forget
t i'. m. .

- . -. nil' '

"/.hat thc uar has Revealed. *

!. r>¿; docamoiiU from the War office nt V.'ash-
'

ín-iou su-.-- thai the Yankee Government bas

called into the field, ff'm first, to lastr*ver tbroo

millions of men*. They have, besido?, some six

"hundred vessels of wsr, equivalent; we ebould

tbiuk, iu what^.hcy hive done i-.ad what they.
have provonted us from duiug, to a million more

of mea. (Query-what ba» becouid of all these
ui«u ? Echo answers; Wbatl*

IUr. lioyce and Reconstruction.
This eminent and aol* gentleman, member ut

Congress from thc middle district of cur State,
publisbodin thc Guardian about time riecks

back, a lei tir to.Preíident-I>Avis> in whi-Ytletter
hé chanted the first strains of thu siren song of
rccojtirtrucRon/ Tbi¡ leitet ba« produced univer¬
sa) iiitiigiiatiou and openly expressed disapproba¬
tion "throughout ot.r State-iudbüd throughout
tho Confe'dciracy.^At an im'û^nsè. meeting of
tho c'Uizon- of Richlsnd Drítrtqt> oonvoned in
CoiumiJia on Monday nigBt tbcr-Í7th t)ct.; to take
action' on ¿aid lotter, resolutions,were adopted by
an overwhelming.vote, ropudiaïfng- and contemn¬

ing Mr. BOY UK'S policy as set foi th in bj* letter.
tn tho PrcsidOnt/and urging '(Sit geuilomau'to
resign at unco his seat in the* Confederate Con¬
gress. Mr. Borea was prciont himself aud ad¬

dressed the meeting, making-an*»bló, honest and
fearless speech. Me ls an ablo,'honest and fear¬
less uiun ; and although ho is mistaken in his
views, and has made a sad mistake in publishing
his letter te the President, yeílré should receive
all duo prédit í»-r bia honerty,. trh'd nil duo courte¬

sy from his-constituency and from thc press. His
spoorh ou tho occasion alluded -'to did- not make
the matter hotter. 'Whether^ be "will resign or

ant. remains to K* keen. Politicians and states¬

men tiro egregiously mistaken if they imagine
that thc ñaues of"penco and^arar «re in their
honds. These issues art; not utf'-'the slightest de¬

gree is their, hitnds ; thoy. arojn the. hands of

our gullah! soldiers. It is uscltM to Vote for war

if our l«»t armies aro d- stroyed f nsdcïs to vote

for peace if «>ur a rn'fea aTcl^nVarcííínp eu. lo a

fl;>icmlid conque»'. Our «nuits áre no» marching
on to this conquis! ; where tboo-tbe-nccclsity for

lottom and resolutions prutipg^f pcac» C( uven-

ttons. '"The Yankees wb«" arafwar men to day
will h*e pcaco meu in six -weejjtj jif their.grand
campaign turn oula failure-{-.-and tin re who arc

for
eec

rea ojj to believe that the Confederacy is realfrig
to its fall. Such letters a"nd*Bcb resolutions nt

this ti*ji\i, sîrye no purpose'so'-s'riTuly as that of

encouraging thç enemy ; no man not lauieii obly
blind eau ho ignorant ni their mischievous effects.
Wc bollero in our inmost st ul tlat itu thousand
men in arms arjaicet us could"kbt do us u tithe of

the injury:that such letters Süd «solutions will
do. Tu Gad'i cami, l<t ail Tr&o want te gc back
to Yanko.--.'.mic, go; let ill Who want to renew

their aGliation with the murderers of our people
and thc destroyers of our property, fy to tbeir

luring cries, (¡iv« them a free pass; the coun¬

try would ho greatly benefitted/ ly their absence.
If, instoad of talking about peace, and peaee con¬

ventions, there were bat cae voice ringing
throughout the Coafedersto Suites, and.that voice
for war ujUil iadepesdesre should be secured, we

f shouldYoon have peace will« ali its blessings.
Bul of J icui.itruccVan let nattai>ever « rylla-

ble ; it is now the must dangerous and disgusting
word in the English langnage. It savors of

cringing, and kissing the hand of thc fiitby, vul¬
gar and blood-thirsty Tanker. It ¡j a 'fearfully
daceitñii. iijni* fatvi», waioh jtf we follow, will
assuredly lead us into tho Slough of Despond*.

VaUipUlgli IUI II UUk lt IWHW* V-,. «nu ..»? »w WWTi

for peaoe to day will foam tff£'war 'and' yell
blood within thc .-ame 5ix"°wti.ks, if they

Prom a lotter to the Caro'r"nfup, dated Oct, Sib,
we take thc following coinplftttontary, yet per¬
fectly truthful, notice of our gallant and distin¬

guished towsmaa, 0en. M; W.'OAKY. Qep. 0.,
with his bridado of Cavalry,' has been for the
last six mon tb« on the North side of the James,
below Richmond, defending )h.e approaches to
that city-the approaches frost thc Peninsula.
On three different occasions lately,' and in three
hoavy fijhtp, Qcn. GAOIY and ns 'inen have ren¬

dered brilliant and Important assistance in the
great wo;k of keeping th? yankees ö"ur"of*Ri^"tj"-
mond ; on the 29th Sept., on tho 7th Oct/; and
a;;ain On the Kith Oct. The letter from which
we take iBis extract, gives an' account of the
battle of tho 7th. On that day, the divisions*of
Roko and Field,-in conjunction with tho Cavalry

r brigadus of ÍJen?. G¿nr and Law, were ordsrod
to advaiico against tho eutmy on the Darbytown

j sud Charles City Roads. To Cen. GARV, ccm-
' j mending his own and LAW'S brigade, was assign¬

ed the important duty of turning tho enema's
right Sank; while the infantry Wi S to'move

against their front. Unfortunately for the com¬

plote success of tho movement, a number of the
Richmond local troops had dour tr ¿tho night
before, and warned tho enemy of the purpose of
the Confederates. Tho Yankees wcro consequent¬
ly found prepared, with cavalry so dirposod as

to cover their exposed flank. Discovering the
unexpected arrangement of the enemy with that

quickness end shrewdness for which he is re¬

markable, and changing his plans to meet the
occasion, with ready and consummate skill, Gen.
GARV flan'sci a portion of the Cavalry, swept

^ovor tbo fast in an irresistible chargé, and, des-
pito their precaution, did tttrjtrifi the enemy by
.coming suddenly up io tho-rear, und driving
them in pell-mell flight from their strong posi¬
tion, capturing n ino piece* of urtillory, ton cais¬
sons, a hundred horses, two stand» of colors, and
over a hundred prisoners. Ibo" crject- of thu
u Item pt on our pm, was the recapture of Fort
Hamsun, a salient of ihe Chitin's BlofT forilp-
cstion.i, which b;d b. en taken by tho Yankees
on toe 29th 'September. The infantry on this
«occasion was not sui eic ul, and we did not rc-

taha port Harrison, but ns far as GAXV'S and
LAW'S brigades were concerned, thc ».flair was a

complete and brilliant iriompb.
To tien. Gary is due, mainly, the su-, cess of

Lue movetnon'. An enemy that ho expected.tu
surprise, he found folly aware of bia approach
and prop ire-! tu mea: him; and ye*, nothing
daunted or d¡>?ccc«rt*d»*be mt«i«r bt^tnrposition
wi\b suth «kill thii hu touk uu»«\arec ib- j arty
.eur. t-j prevent a lurprlso. aad v«i.n tb«'day
against all odis. To the hoK'-r vi ti.H Guuc-ral,
bri it siii, that he.gncs into battle mouutecr, ro-

I maine mounted, and ex'p<>s<'s bis men to nu dan-
! ger that ho docs not fully share. Where the balL*
I rly thickest and tho dangrr is grcetuhi, he is t vor

j to be found, inspiring by word and cJUJUCI, and
dirtetiug not.only thc mov»n<ei>ts but the fire of
his troops. No amount of danger '.r txeitemout
deprived bim- of iii: coolness and presence-of
mind ; while l;i» auim^tod bearing, kindling.bye,
nud ringing ve.fea-aro worth a frosh legimeat on

he liald of battle, and rarely fail to bring victory
Hois-&. bravo soldier, i^nd tho vrar has &ss|guod
bim to his true spbore of .action. Though nut

having enjoyed the benefits of a military educa¬
tion, bo bas, by cnthnsiactic study since the oom-'
meneemeut of thc w'sr,finado himself s master
of the art bf w<tr aud put hirusolf fully abreast of
the beat eduoatèd luuld'ers of tbc Confederacy;' If
his lifo is sparsd, be is destined to rise to still
higher rank, and to win yet prouder laurels than
those 'that now grace his youlbfal brow. -

»»?'??
Bound to make hi« own Sweetening.
Our enterprising agricultural friend, Lieut L,

S. Jonsso:,' sends as, as a spesimen of bls-erop,
a .h:df donen surprisingly line stalks of sugar
cane. We do not mean your vulgar, upstart,
spindling, nstbmatic-luoking Sorghum, nut old
.fashioned, respectable, thumping, generous, ppr-
ple-1iued Florida, Cano. Each stalk has fourteen
perfectly matured joints. Well, if Lieut. JonH-
SON can raise such cano,- why otuil the reel of
you? He is a taller-man than any-of-you,'but
that of course- doesn't help OB his crops. He
sends us a noto with the cane and concludes said
noto thus ; " War or no war, I'm bound to maka
my own sweetening." Brave sentiment that!

#3?- A Washington despatch says the IOib
6nd iS'.h corns list 3,000 in tba assault On ChafOn's
farm, on tho New Market road. The 5th and Utb
corps lost over 2,000-during tho adv&nco south of
Potereburg-

Abundance of Good il cal th, but La- !
raeutable Dearth Vf .joop-r

A day or two Hgo,~wÓTcad an interesting lotte:
fron, a bru ve and intelligent young a tidier of the
7th Rcgime&t, which "Rcgr., at the date of hw
wrftingi a-aé ¿ear Mount Sidney in the Shenan~
d'oub ValleyV-wo'ttlng over 'the' jinny turnpikes
in pursuit iii" tho doughty Sheridan. ' "fbi* soldier

soys th« health ofibo Regt, is unprecedented"; UoT
a sick niau'in'-it. They bare plenty 'of good
flour, plenty of good beef", plenty of delicious

apples, but no soap. They cur.r.ot bny si riff for

love, nor rooney, nor gold, nor pjecious-slbr.es ,\
'neither can thoy beg, steal, cr burrow it: lu thc
.Valley, lt bus disapponVed'-Troffi' h'niong tho VOB-

tigts of crcntion ; and this was before' Sheridan-,
burnt arid plundered and laid waste. How borri--
ble! Just imagine the epidermis'of the 7th Regi¬
ment! The writer says they, "tho followi1" furn

their garments every two or three days, and at

each turning, bold them over the' fire abd tinge
off thé-sappers and miners; Wo eall thcto sap-
pors and miners because oor fingors" repose to
write their rcnl linnie. How easy it ¡fl to write
" fame"' and " fr6*-Joni" and' **glory'" and " rho
GoddsiR of Liberty* and all that soft'offbiog!
They "belong lo the " pride aud pomp" of "glo¬
rious war.;" the »-appen» ind miners[bolong to the.
"circumstance" How fearfnl they must be al

night! It's a wonder thc soldiers dont strip'rtork
mother naked, and sleep, tho. offieeso in their'
sword scabbards and ibo men in' their musket
barrel?. All ypu. who . have friends'in tho 7.th
Regiment, senti them soap by the earlie t oppor¬
tunity.

-_-i-« ?

A Good Move«
It is -.-ta tr J th nt Col. Ot-LD, C.S. CnmmiisiJno'r,

J fdr exchange of prisoners, S i» now on tb« eve of
entering into fresh negotiations.for an agreement
rrbicb ahull tecuro for «¿cb Government tho right-
to famish to its own soldier,- in the hands of the.
other, sach sapply of warm clothing and blan¬
kets as may bo required for comfort daring the
approaching winter, and a stated ration of meat,
bread, coffee, sugar, pickles and vinegar, so that'
actual physical buffeting shall pot b« added to

those tLjt.¿re inseparable from imprisinmunt.
» ?--.-._.'?-*_*-
I3T All letters intended to go by flag of trueo

for Confederate prisoners on- Morris' Island
should be left (pen and addressed-to tho eare of
Lieut. Col. T. IL Roy, Assistant Adjutant Gen¬
eral, Charleston, S. C*

For Tax Collector. v'
The Many Friends of D. A. J. BELL, Esq.,

respectfully nominate bim as a Candidate fur
Tax Colleotor at tho next election.

Oct13 to:43

Sorgho Dye.
Editora Covrier-I am a new tanti at Sor¬

gho Syrup, never having .made any before
thi3 year; therefore I cannot say anything aa
to the manuiatture of either sugar of syrup,
but I have accidentally ma'de a discovery
that may b¿ ot some value to the public. A
ftw days agOfsj wa« boiling syrup, when I
had one pot. idle. I had water put in ir, and
eent to the Geld for a small a< m full of sorgho
sugar seed, just as it waa cut off, and put it
in the pot to see whether lt would boil «eft.
To my great surprise, I found the water be¬
came very red, when a thought struck me
that it might be used for dying, and I put a

little wool in it. In about ten minutes I took
it out, and found it to be of a beautiful brown
color. Enclosed I send a sample to let the
public h-ire tho benefit of it, that o her dis-.
coverie3 or experiments may be made.

J. IT. KALB..
Near Blackville, Barnwell Dhiriet, 8. CL.Í
[This sample may be seen at 'the Courier

Oflice. The color we suppose, has to bc
tested.]-Courier*. -a

HYMENEAL.
MaRKteo, in Tallahassee, Fla., os the Cth

Oct., by tho Rev. W. E. Eppes, Maj. E. C. SIM-
KINS and Iii« LILLY C.*,LL, all.of glor'lda.

OIBITTLAJSY.
LUPAKTKB this life, au tb« Itch inst., aftsr a

protracted ¡linean, JOHN LUDLOW, infant sen
of ROBERT II. and E itoeau MiBi>r.ETo;<)-»-eae
year, 5 months and U >Ltys old. ''Jesus said,
Suffer litt!? Children, aird forbid th,em not, to
come unto mo ; for of such is tho Kingdom of
Hcaron."-Matt., 10.: li.
DErar.TXD this life, in this District Sept. 29th,

ISfU, Miss REBECCA HARRIS.
Tba deccai«d was an ornament lo a eircldthat

'will longfeol desolate, because UH« SO pure, se

amiable, so gentle, nnd so bright, has been takes
from thcha. She was a member of tho Gilgal
Baptist Church, and devotedly attached to the
cause of ber dear. Redeemer.

J. A DA.KS.

DiF.n, from wounds received upoli the battle¬
field near Atlanta, Ga., un the Si h August 18ol,
Sergeant WILLIAM E. H0BBS,_of Compuny
K, 2-ith Regiment, S. 0. V. * .

The South has lost io bim another gallant a d-
dior-a willing and ardent supporter,-and his j
native District a go d and worthy titilen. At j
the commencement of (be war be volunteered,
and after some time he was honorably discharged
from service un account of phy.iual disability.
He then returned tb the peaceful shades of home,
and successfully pursued his (arming interests
[or about one year, when his becka being some¬
what restored ho again volunteered, and tiartjei-
pattid in all thc battles, the marches, and coun¬

termarches of onrgallant Western Anny. Whoib-
er in the bivouac, ur an the toilsome march,-
whether in suHeu retreat, or the successful charge,
Sergt. HO-BBS was ever at bis pest and willing
tu oboy order« ; and th ft constitutes th« good
soldier,-to be brave and «Ver willing to obey
ordvrs.. All this he exhibited in th« many bat-
tics through which bo passed, and in the erer-

to be-raniomhorod toilsnme marches he under¬
went from: Vix?iniato Mississippi until be sealed
with death his devotion to bis country and hvr
causo.
Els ouinradrs in arms will over gratefully ro-

sncmbor him, es-pocially bis messmates, whoso in¬
timate a«8ooia^ion enabled iham fully to estimate
his moral and social worth, and nbere »ll JiLs

J self sacrificing nnd.intrepid gallantry.
EV«. Held District has ts mourn lt.« loss of

many gallant and worthy sons tn thi. cruel war,
and for ununsumimr worth, either as *!. soldier,
or a citizen, Serge Hocus has BO superior. Ho
inonu mort brightly nt howe, amidst tho endear*

I mcnis of thc family"circle wbiob-ho so dearly
loved, aud agricultural avocations which ho ;ur-
sued with very croat sucouss. 'Ile leaves a wife
and two «hilfln-n, au(- many other relations, to
mourn his sad ur a untimely ond.

A Fninxo..
DIED, at the Hospital at Griffin, Ga., in his 2 ut

year, RICHARD ADAMS, Son of Mr. Wniaur
Ana vs, of. Edv'ofield Di« trier.
Sad is my duty to record the demise of this

bravo and patriotic heru. When tho war first
sounded in our ear, thi- gallant son of South
Carolina girded on Lis armour in defence of h ii
country. At tho hattie of Oiickamauga ba re¬
ceived a severe wound in the log, and returned
homo lo rcoeive tho endearing welcome bf an

agc! and beloved ùther and fond sisters. When
npt quit* recovered bo was called again to moet
tho foo. Bravo and patriotic, be responded
promptly lo the cs.ll tu arms,-and on the 22d of
June, hoforo Atlanta, ho received a wound in the
band. Ha then wrote to a doar relative to come
fur Wm, boping bo might return homeagain, and
receive lb« attention of devoted loved ones; but
alas! hts-sltuaîion was such that ha could- not be
removed. He was attacked with Billions Remit¬
ter? t Fever, and attar giving evidente of an ntl-

diag confidence in .God,, »nd having by his bcd-
siibs the on« whom- be loved, Ricninn calinlj
fel] asleep in Jesus. He has found au «arly
grave in a land of strangers, but na doubt bis
spirit is in the full enjoyment of his God.

Tis sad to think that thoa at gone. Tis sad to
think that thou rt numbered with the doad. But
n«w thou art happy," RtcoAtn. Thou hast
laid life's weary burden down, and in dying has
left behind a bright unsullied natno.

¿y OKS WHO n-ssw ?«< >R"N M WAS ncr 4 Boy,

Kiu.r.b in bat il S, heat' Atlanta-, ria,, Jana 2 5 tb,.
S64; Lieut: ROLAND il EID&ON, or iheTOth')
TagtVS. (V V.,-aged"31 yeart : .*

Tho death of- this-brave and.-gahant soldier io
"ie primo of lifo, has caused, many sorrowing
.«arts amung h js ktudredahd friends.. Possessed
f all these/[uislitics which maho-a man luvt d
.nd;respected by bia fellow men, adorned by
JbrTföan virtues add r«Hgioua>vcu1tiyíitÍ¿n, he
crrod bis country faithfully- in her bour*ofi trial,*
.ad went forlh:to the,.judgmeni uf bis..God pre¬
pared, un we fondly bop«, for another and a bot¬
er world.

To. is with feelings of pride that the friend* nf bis
larly youth. havo found their bright anticipa-
ions of his-manhood confitrntd. and that the
christian ¿oldicr.'kas fallen in obedience to those
irecopts of duty which influence bia Conductin
tia eafly lifo. Tho grave ha» closed .over bis
ifeless remains.x -Tberdîn of battle ls bushed to
lim.forover. The futuro of his country, for
irhose welfare be bared hia .bosom to th« storm
>f war, mñy ba hid in eterns.I obscurity, but the
lacrifice which be has. offered tip in her behalf
?an never be forgotten, and tba ministrant and-
tho"offering will live In ber eternal memory and
gratitude. -.-'."
The deceased wap born on the '8th October,

13:13. Ile Lenamo a member of Dry Greek Church
tn the yoar ¡852. He volunteered-in Nov. 1S61,
ind died Juno 2oth, 18Gi. Sis. character in
early youth wis pure and unspotted, and ho was

tduïlrcd au-l beloved by bia yoong companions
fur. his.aiu.iaUe deposition and correct' deport¬
ment. .

. 55*
-He bas lett a wife and oró child to mourn for

his'uutiinely death. «But lot them be consoled
by" th* reflection'that he fell in the dischargo of
the loftiest duty which man ia called on to per-,
form in life; and. let bis character and conduct
bo «he noble incentive to his friends and reta-'
tives to imitate bia life and death. Let them
also hope thai bi? good conduct la life will find
a fitting reward hereafter ; and let Ike beloved
partucT oi' hi* bosom bo cboornd by tho faith of
?hts lasC.dyrng wordj:. "J£*\l my wife that, I am
prepared-I .am willing to go.".. .

Peace be with the ashes of the gallant and-
virtuous Soldier. .

i A friend bf his early youth, who bas watched
bim from the cradle to' tho grave, pena this bum-
ble but imperfect tribute to bis memory.

v L. H. M.
lu .He in o ria m.

Di~i>, at Jackson Hospital, Richmond, -Va., on

the 13th Sept. 1464, from tb« effects of a wound
received av Malvern Hill, on 28th' July, Corpl.
JAMES A. COLGAN, of Company D, Hth Regt.
S.. C. V., ia tho 22d yesr of his age- .

*

Thus again has fallen, a sacrifice upon the al¬
ter of his bleeding Country, another brave young,
soldier and patriot.
Our heart melts in corrow at the mention of

tho name of this universally admired and much-
beloved young man, around whum'cluster KO

many fond recollections ortho past. Kind in
his disposition, courteous- In- his -maauers, and
faith ¡ul in bis friendship, he wag a general favor-
it* among-his companions in- arm>vend.po8»etxtd
the ontire confidence of hie officers. He was
ever prompt and willing to perform the duties
assigned bim, and ready to real hi« devotion to

liberty with his own precious blood. By his
death our country has not only been bereft of a

true and bravo defender, but a noble namp hw
bees stricken from our ranks.
Tho deceased wa3 among the first to rally to

thc defence of his country, having volunteered
in the Ur*t company that W.aa laised for tho de¬
fence of Charleston, S. C., on tho Gth January
18Ö1. After the fall of. Tort Sumter his' Regi¬
ment was disbanded and he returned home ; but
his country was still threatened and he went forth
again to her roscoe ; and ia Aug; '51' bade fare-
well to tho loved scenes of hie dearjiotive home,
and loft for the. tented fiold under the- gallant
au J lamented l'iKirTN. -He w*3 wounded three
times, one« at Manana** No. 2, once at tho bloody
battle of Gettysburg, and once in anengagement
at Malvern Hill, which terminated the lifo of
this gallant soldier ; and be now lies in dreamless
repose beneath the bl.-od stained Heil of Virginia,
never again to be aronted.by the roll of the drum
.r the din of battle. '

ile'fell, where all true-hoartcd, soldiers would
trish to fall, in the front ranks, and with his face
to the foe.

-.».-:-.

,.: '"Ha fought, b'ed and 'JJeiI..in.Fraedom*V cause,
And now sleep? in a soldier's grave."
His dying moment? were soothed by tho rros-

-cn e-e «i a -b ind- and a&soiionat«.father^, wita.want
un tu Richmond with the hop« of bringing bim
borne ;-but ala.*! the grim monster, Death, came
and claimed bim as his victim; and his father,
with sad tears, was compelled tu lo J vc him asleep
beneath that enil for which be P.O.nobly pmred
out his life's'blood.

As a son, bo waa obedient and dutiful : as a

brother, kind and affectionate ; as a friond, true
and faithful, and aS*a «old ¡er fearless and brave;
and no doubt, during his late illness, be medita¬
ted deeply and long, and was not unprepared .tu
moct'dualtf when U «auto, for, but a few hours
'before hedieurbis lather asked him if he waa wil¬
ling to die. aud he told, him that bc war, for be
did not think that bu would, ever be bettor pre¬
pared than ht was then.
Cumradesl anothsr oa« of our little band ha«

fallen ; another narnu ie added to the listof Caro¬
lina's departed Fons ! His nseiul career has end¬
ed ; no more will we hear bia merry voice around
our camp, fires; no more will wo gratp that hand
of friendship. It is pad and heart-rending to

think that uno so dear, so noblo, and so promising,
shonld now be mouldering in, the grave. But
such is tho lamentable fact, -and, in that home
which was once gladdened by bis presence m any.
loving, hearts will long mourn bis carly death.

>. Our record is ended. And we leave bim to the
calm and quiet sleep of thc grave. But be will
long live In tba tnemory of his comrades ; and
bis example will I»ng stand as bright as the rain-,
baw in the evening cloud,
"Rest, oomráde, re?t, in-thy far off grave,-
No sound-can wake thee now;.

The tall pine trees, dbove the« wave

But Christ bas sealed thy brew«"
W. D. R.

-LITTLK HERBERT, aged f«ur years, »on or
D. J. and H. J. WILLIAMS of. Edgefield, died at
tho residence of lax parents on Friday, S«pt. 9th,
1864.
How insidious ls disoase; it. ha tb compassion

on uoso. Infancy and ago alike become its vic¬
tims, and perish when it /eitles upon Ibo vital
fuuctii/tis'of there human tontine nt. Little Hm-
BX RT» thc fairabild of promise,-con tinned to bo

playful and happy «ven while tb« harp-strings j
of his life wore'?; teal t hi ly attacked, untuned and
injured by the cold, rod«nager uf tb« "Spoiler,"
that ever reminds us of the dotting joys of life.
Medical skill, and hf »rt? of anxiety and anguish,
with hands proffering loving assistance, weie_|
all unavailing. By Divine uutbority tho parent's
jewel wa.« demanded, aod soon the beautiful casket
lay tarnished and cold-thc life-breathing gem
which it but just now contained is burn« away
by attendant angels lo' the ou tstrothed aud im¬
maculate arms-of Him who said "Suffer little
children tu co ino unto me,for.ofsuch li the King¬
dom of Heaven." Vere it'not forVtbhrhoaveb-
born sentence th« heart wrung mother and solemn
father might become as broken. \as«s in the
midst of bum tn society. Yet, iospite ai* all
tears of sympathy aud soothing influences nature
will as.«ert bur prerogative. Religion ard phi-J
losppby can do much ia tho hours of bereave-
ment for tb» loycd undlogt, but Time, aftor all,
Is a great, healing physician; and if wo wait
with becoming pntieoco. our Heavenly Father
will provo tn us that, " He doe th all things well,"
and we "shall be reconciled and happy. .

In-tho loss of this bright and happy "Utile
HERBERT," we .sincerely Rympnthis* with tho pa¬
rents, and truit that they, and other Immediate
friend?, will beonablt-3 to perceive that àarhnett
hath some rays of light, and lifo may bo still
birigbtto them, with tho consoling hnpo of again
neeting their darling child in a world of end ess
sunshine and love.
He* will not come.again, fair boy,

To'greet his mother's smile;
This littlo.one, tho father's joy,
Has fled from earthy guile." *

He-scarcely saw a concious spark ?
Of life in faur she rt. years;

'

How soon be " trod tho volley dark,"
And left bis friends in tears.

Jfc'i crossed the. river twift and wide, .

And dangars orune no more ;
He sings upon the " other side,"-
On Jordan's golden share,

ALMTDSSO.

Salt to Barter.
Y RÏÏSH.SALTfvr 1 BusbeLWHEAT; '

L 1 bush Salt for 3 bushels Corn; .

2 lbs. Salt fqx 1 lb. Gross Pork,
JOHN COLGAN.

Oot 2? tf44

P1R the list twelve months l'haro neewregu-
I«rly employed ¡% brewing frota thj» Bt":

[»it:il.i, and from the BatÜc-ftoloVthe &EMAINK
(mùECITASÏ1):S^ffitS^»«^*1'Clû every
instance given entire -aliafaefciun.
As I hATeJojst'aa ira .in ^1. MfiXJbyijtf °*7

íotíntry, añd'ain unablô to rô^d%T^eulcién"r s«V-
ricoXnitbtf.fleJtf, «MryiWiaK^WÎÔ?* **
s erv y tho fri o mid of deceased Soldiers upon tn*
commodating term*. ' '

r V '
** ***

My"-address iáiPleasaak Lin», Edenfield Dis¬
trict, S. C. . t.. D-.rREAW)EN.
Oct 25 %tf**:£SL 44

Fine Sltallioii föfi^te.
Fifo tale^

nirpii by (len. Hampton's Diomcde.vAut.of
a full-bloodod Kentuoky Aíorgari Mare. Hamp¬
ton waa.six year».old la«t. June; large afcçer fino
muscle, and of beautiful eyinmetry and action..
For parMcuiaJi, apply at this;öfij~ce..

Oct 25" - -,leit\ 44

Notice; ïarme^à.
WILL be at Capt. E. W._' Parry's residence,

^ noar the Ridge, on We'dnesoay; th'etd'day of
November, and remain-Hheie until th«. Friday
following; for the porpose of--exchanging JÇARN
and CLOf II for GBOáS I^R£ Jor tliSfUMpf the
Government. Tne'exohaEgeWifl he a*AoJJoKs :

28 lbs. tiróse, Fork Tor ono.Bun'ck Tarn;-' .

2i lbs. " " 'for one".Yárd Cloris?*1 ,

I will alio pay money for Hogs. TMhn ex¬

change is not desired/"- ^II3KF;?BHJÎY,
7- CapLi^C S.

Oct 26, 2t < 4'+

I

C0NSCMF\.p^AR;iy^T.
Cot-riiBiA, Oet. IS^ISH 1.

GENERAL ORDERS. KO. .ft '? "':W
1PURSUANT fcrprovifionp of General 01-

« dera No. 77, Adjutant and 'Inipflctor Oene-
ral'a Office, (current seriee,L»U details-otperaons
between thc ages. u,f\.í8 and"45.yeap,granted tln-^
der authority of the War.Departne^(eltcapt 43x
hereinafter «tated,)' are' ret oked : * ; ?

2. From this order are excepted; 1. Those de¬
tailed and how actually employed iii lite »erv!T
oj^the tiovemtKi.t, aa artisans, mechanics and
persona of scientific skill, ?: .Those detailed
»nd now engaged in the manufacture, collection
«nd forwarding of indispensable supplies for the
army and navy. 2. Those detailed and now em¬

ployed iu wor t indu-pensable to military opera¬
tion*.

2. Thb order ombragea all_per?o*n J wirbln tho
ages indicated wh« have bein detailed^ :-a--rieuI-

! .turists, ait mechanics and other person** tletniled
j forpurpusoa of-public or private necessity, and
j all other 'leric¡is not included in exception-- tta-
lcd;inrthe preceding,paragraph. . ...

', M. All. porsrjns whoçe-><rotails aro rorpked hy
this .order .will report-forthwith to thor Enrolling
Qilicer'ol' ihsir res-pectire Dlatrh'U, prepared I«
go forward to the Camp of Instruction. \ Hoard
nf Sur^eoni- witrWiu, seaaiva at th« camp con*.

iiouou3ly, from tho 2órh instant to'' the <3:h No¬
vember, fortrie examination bf ail wboclaim «x-

1 oaiption 03-3«>ï*unt of phyíieal disability. Tho»
who -report; promptly, wjll have the benefit of
snell c sam aat ion,-*nd will be allowed thc choir«
of companies, no clairead? full, iii the army of
Virginia".

' " J

-. ,

5.. Persons callod out by th's order " will ooar
ts the Camp of Instruction .prepared io go im¬
mediately forward into service, at no indulgence
by furlough otherwise can he ai lowed.

ö. All persons recommended for light dutyc
-who hdve not-boen assigned by tho Commandant
of Conscripta to some special duty .in which ar«
no vr enga» ed, wild be ordered to the Camp of,
Instruction. Those failing to report promptly
"will incur the penalty bf being assigned to ac-

I tive field service, without referen'ce to their dl?a-
. - C. D. MELTON,

Major, Commandant Conscripts.
Oct Í5 - lt 44

_Importent îîçtice.
Head-Quarters, "Enrolling Oilier,

ED G EPIE LD DISTRICT, S. C..
?yf?r.:_ October 24th, 18G4.

SPEC/A L"ORpF.P., X07-.

Hty ryicirdarlcd with Par. I, Oens-rnl Orders.
. "No. 77, A. A I. G. 0-, current eerie?,' nil

details h ero tofo re granted, to persons in this
District, between the ages of ÎS aud' 45 y?ar<,
are hereby yevuked? ' -' *

II. Thu order embraces all persons, of the
"boro agos, dotaitoil as Agr¡cu)tnrirtd, all u«-

hanics, or other persons dauiled for purposes of
public er private-neoedsity, and ail other perçons
detailed for any purpose wbaUver," except the
following, to wit:

1st. Those detailed, and naje employed, in the
service of the GeTcrnmenr, as artisans mechan¬
ics, and personti or ifieatifio shill.

23. Those detaijod, rind noir engaged, in the
manufacture, collection, and forwaVulns:, «f in¬
dispensable supplies tor tho Army and Navy.

3d.'Those dotailod, -ind nnn employed, on work
indispensable to military optratibiis. .

III. Tb o above order also embraces all- par¬
sons in thia District, between the mid ages, who
bold temporsrry details from-this Office, awaiting
the return of-their regular application* for de¬
uil. Tho persans..>peciüed\in this Paragraph
are also subJejÉj^luo. excèptiuais above recited,

IV. All persons/ wk«) are embraced in tba
r.bove orders,-also, all person*, between tie
ages of ÍS and 45, who are en furlough from this
Office, awaiting the return of -their applications
for detail,-also, all persons, between the .said
ages, who har*been- recommended by the X'is*
trict Examining Board ..for l|ghtt duty,", and
who do not belong to the " §upp-»itiDg Force"
nf thia. District, or arc nut assigned to service in
some Department of the G»veroment,'are hereby
ordered to report immediately at thia Office,
where transportation and orders will bc.famish¬
ed them lo «o to tho Camp of I-üt-ruciion at fo-
Ium bia, 8. C. ' After their r«rrival.at the said
Ctmp they wi I he examinol by the Sejeet Midi-
cat Ho .rd, for thc purpose ol'satisfactorily de¬
termining whether or not they ire " flt for sar.-*)
vico ju the field." All tboic who may he found
physica ly unfit for the.said service, will he con-
tinued in their jireseat emjiloymenls, and all
th»>8!» wb»> may,be adjudged "fit for'4,h* field,"
will be immediately-assigned thereto".
V. A Board of Surgeons w'ill sit sst tb« Camp

of Instruction, continuously from th«-25th inet«
to th« j th of November next, foi the ex*MBuV(.
tiou of all persoc-s called out by th« abov or.
de>8. Those who report promptly will )rtV9
opportunity of being so examined, and vr il also
le aUojced the choice of Compániee'^e ^r,"v'o/ Virgi'ufa that are not already fßjft
VT. All- porsoni» anbjeot tb tb<AboTo"orders ar«

hereby notified that when-'they report at th«
Camp of Instruction they-'«inst1 bo prepared te
go immediately fstn'yl into aervlce^ii' accepted,aJJW^ndu genco,-i,y furlough ot-.oiherwise, is
authorised, or cns be allowed. .

VII. Th* undersigned has. heen »rdered and
enjoined tu carry oui the orders above prom ul x->-ted "promptly and with inexorahlo rigor." Ho
therefore uh ea this occasion ró.waf¿,all personsconcerned that it will be to their ¡nterearj/roii^t-ly to obey these published ordert. No- «xcoptienswill be made ia favorof i-ersons oFotirnmstancef.
.The orden have beon nude »a plata- ss.poegihle,apd if any person concerned shoal ct hereafter re-
ceiverq^iick and Fuminsry trcatnitpt, in c'osre-*
quenco of hU tlisobcdiecce'thereof,~ha is berab*^remiudeihthat bc will' only Luv« himself to blarue.
VIII. All persons embraced in th« aborfl or.

dors who do-not report-at this 4>CQc% beí>jra ^
¿th Nuvombor rros, are hereby .notiflti'., jn ai^.
vance, thattimmediately npoa tavVLudraiioo bf
that time they will he arrested an^.'geut to Campunder Guard, whence they will \>0 immediately
assigned to active servioe in tb/e field, regardless
of any clays, to phyeioal- .Vinptièn Which thor
may thea wieh ta pr«for^ '

IX. Th« Hoad» of.Départjmcnts, atjd ÇMçfs of
Bureaus ia this Dhtí¡ct, will lamediàtety for¬
ward to tho Genera', of ll cs orr ts, at Columbia,
S. G., lists of all de tallad mee, in their .enrproy.' .

a»ent, certifying fin each cj,se of à person be- *

tween olgbt,ecn and forty-C,v?,) thosewho ar« ex¬

perts, and, absolutely tndis^encable for the public
se'vice, specifying the employment of each indi¬
vidual ; and all detailed employ eos

v
who are be¬

tween the ages of eighteen and forty-lira years,
not so oortiüod within tho pr'esorlhei period, will
io fnrt}, icith assigned to the army. A. duplicate
jf the above Hats will, at th« tame tim«, be fur-
sished to tho Adjutant 4 Inspector General, for

Lieut. * Enrolling Ofieer.
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